
The Bank o1 NUes received the
, ppzovI of both the zoning
board and the vifloge board for
o rezoning of property at 7080
Oakton Street for the pnrpose of
buildfnga bank and .0 peeking
area for the hank. The area has
266t9 square. feet with an Oak.
ton Street frontage of 121 feet
and extending 200 feet to th
rear.

Pollee Msgistrate Anton Smi
girl, one of the five banic or.
ganizers, presented lIte pelition
tot the crooning at the May 1
zoning hoard meeting. Smiglel
stated that while several areas
far the hasts are under consid.
Oration this area was the mast
advantageous one. The residen.
flat property borders a home af
7100 Oahtos Stret and is west
of the property nov belog used
hs' Rowe Bargain. Town at the
'isrth,est corser of Oaktnn and
Waukegan.

Snniiet tOtct tile ZOfling t,oarçt
Ihst his erstin was first intei.
ested in teasisv property. How.
ever, the mistrnum lease the
group rautd receive for the hank
would cost $10.000 a year amt
a misimnm lease of 12 years. Fie
said . the rent repeints, which
svoatñ fetal $120.000 for the
períod, resulted in the more pro
dent coselusinn that it would he
hest td build a bank. He sat,b
the money given in rent muli)
nay far the nile, the building
and the fixtures.

He then etted the need of
finding suitable land et about
SS pm square foot. Th land
ohonid hav adequate depth to
erevent traffic nrnbley.s. Sj.
r.tet nl4 the bulldig, Should be
'ehe,.) 3550 square feet and rrrut

t,8S0 s'more feet for parking
n'i innrtsrontnn.
Smi"iet said his crollo lurid a
me limit in w)tirh to choose
truesriuss fr tire hante. lb" rial,.

otri uni' 5. 11e hence) the bnarrt
out') renner a (tension One Way
r tire ottrer no they can ranch

I

conclusion regarding the hairk

Srnlgei.stntèrt roannn ehe tite
reck would be desirable et
tb location. .08e said
%e-banktelg,ho,ergfr0 p centil

eVCr0.: desirable . sInge they
.

.;
; $owr.5ae g1

Members of the Hiles Public School band
presented their spring concert two Weeks ago
at the,srhool. Feature of the evenings enter.
toinment was an original concerto composéd

Robert Rowe Wins ' St. John Lútherii
4 Year College Commemorates 100th.
Scholarship Year Of Blessing
ltrilii.rt ¡tosse. a senior at No.

tío Llame High School for Buys,'
.. Iras roen aivarded a four years

stil1,. Hi. io the sos of Mr. sind
Mrs. Slepheur . Rowe of '12h12

B'r',t ttosvaid Street, Nues.
, .

Rurirert is a member of t h e
'l'urna'' school paper Statt, the

Yet, r Scrub, I 'ark team arid si ii.
turn r'íarseuj, FIe Started as a
tr''slìiriarr at Notti' Daine Higlr
O'hciì lui s('host sperred is Sep-
tornIrei', 19.,55 atril brus chosen to
attend the Usiversity at South
Bind, Isdiasa bearisg tire Saine
riarse rs iris high ochoa).

,
(Sill SCOUT NEtt'S

tI'iri-uher Pajad Cinirmaste,' of' Pach Na 62, aossusces that 12
ruco' Br,brats were r'cceotly wet.
('ricOrri into tine' Pak and Ihsyt 'SinPIrer at nominal cost, and the

. 2 t 'rut, Sronutu Sveu'e gradoated muSic ' 'All That I Have" will
lions hire V'ehclas Den isis tine be shatvo.
Flu2 Scosto. The tiubtic is invited,

Now! R McNally
. , 52 INCH X 34 INCH

Giant Vacation Map
Reg. $3 Value - Only 25c With Each Sale

And This Coupon

r RAND MCNALLY MAP COUPON I

I NAME

I ADDRESS
I Begutar . $3.00 Value For SSc With Coupon. And Cleaning Order -

Get A Beautiful, Full Color.Map Of '
The . United States TodayLocates. 7fgfonal parks. lakes,. histaela towns., Shows . U.S.. -qied State hIghways. expressways. toll, roads and efl towns- -ever .50110 pOpultio. ,

tine lt as a 52 inch by 34 inch -wall map-or-fold -tt"ta' à'.8. leerle by. 10h/ inch hondy refereuce---------
BRING YOUR SHIRTS, SHOE REPAiR, LAUNDRYOft DRY OLHANj TO BENADE'S TODAY, PWK,UP YOUR BEAUTIFUL RAND McNALUr VACATON.MAP- 'TODAY. DON'T DELAY. QUANTITIES -AlOE -LIMITED,

.? Ose hundred years of divine
grace asd hiessiog will be rum.
memoraled by St. JoIns Luther-
arr Church of Nues, 7423,Mitwau-
ree Ave., in a centennial nerv-
ire orrMay 17 at 4-pin.

Its house of worship having
been destroyed by fire last Jan-
uary, line service Will be held
irr tire school auditinn-irim,

Guest opoatcer sviti he the Rev,
%ruhinr Werfelmann, who served
Immastret Lutheran Church of
Glcnrview in the 1920's and i o
rosy Pastor of St. John Luthe,o'an
Choreh of Elgin and- President
of tire Northern tilinais District
st tine Missouri Synod. The Dis-
tr'ct nrrrml,ero 110,000 commirni-
carri members. ' ,

After' tise servce, . St. - John La-
dies Circle svilt serve a ham

by Mr. ICuehI. who ta band director as well 'asbead of the music department. The murettestarred Mr. Michael Piace who Was the tea.tured pianist. Mlrbael Is ofifth grade student.

Pá'nd. -

hrTve

'Ni1e BandDt''
- Jûdge Nation1
Contest ' s

Wiliam Kuehl, Nitra Public
School Band Director, was bon-
ored by being chosen as one of
three judges officiating at a Na-
tissai Accordion Contest held in
Tulsa, Okia. Thin contest under
tire auspices of the Accordion
Teachers Guild fnternational
Wan held to determine Amen.
cars top ranking accordionists
who would represent the organ-
Ization in world snide competi-
tion in New' York this irise.
Each contestant was judged on
his sight reading ability and his
perfrlrmanre nf' a test intere and
eompositon of hin own choos-
ing. Mr. Kuehi composed tire
oigbrt readIng test piece.'

, St; JohnLuT
a ör' 'Sprng -

'House 'Party" -

You are )flVited to a Bits of
Straw'Sprhng Houge Party, gin-en 'by tile "arthh1rsr Club" of&. . John ' Lutheran Ch'urciv'o f
Nifes, at the- sehooCs gym. 7423
Milwaukee Ave,,- on Friday;
May 22 at 745 Poe, sharp,

Come und see unusual and in.

r

r
PIZZA RE$TAU T

-...,.-. -s,- :..!°
. ' , teaks - Ribs - Chicken

. ' EVERY WEDS. HITE -'SPAGHETTl FEASTRich Meat Sauce, Bread & Butter - All You Can Eut
SOcPIZZA LARGE . New York Cut;Î::e SIRLOIN STEALMushrooms 2.35 DINNRRPepper 2.35 $1.35

. Frl. and Sat. 5.2 , Delivery aoci Carry Out' Tues.. Thurs.. Suñ. 5.1 ' Service
7530 Oceltton St. TA 5-3404

- - . GREATEST
.

POWER -MOWE
SALE Aywhere!

' - '..IXen)g from around'tine world neW-.wag5
enter'tgin, and decdrute ahome. and featuring

haodhagt'flower corsages, and othrr'Spring and Summer
fasiriarto an.Censories. ,

. At) profft ' wilt gu ini0 sur'building fund, to help
rebrnii0our burned out churck Y o srtneip is needed, 'so let's go attout to make this a oncees5

2 HP, 2 -CYCLE CLINTON ENGINE
Reg. $59.98 - Now $39.98

2 H.P. 4 CYCLE BRÏGGS & STRATTON ENGINE
Reg. $75,95 - Now'$49.98

' S H.P. 4 CYCLE BEIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE
Reg. $85.95 - Now $52.98

2 H.P. DELUXE 4 CYCLE BRIGGS & STRATTON
Reg. $87.95 - Now $53.98

2/; H.P. DELUXE 4 CYCLE BRIGGS & STRATTON
Reg $95.95 - Now $59.98

IL EADWARE
7,839 MILWAUKEE AVE NIS 7.61112

"Foc Ynur
Pieaaure

WGhee , j..'
.

all season with one4eedg!
i?n NON-BURNING ' l3 ODORLESS
tDUST-FREE ' ' ' ctn EASY'TO APPLY' ' -

Thrive'ia ' brand new kind of Ìavm food- that savee -

you woricond worry! For TIfrive containonuexctuaive
combination of ocia1 nutrients tomnkyouoslawn

-
look.gosd and stay.healthy all oemmàn - '

, - Thrhce doeà whet other lawnfodo.faiLtordo.,i2brive
not.,oisly- storte' gra000wiiegqeick1y.' Thriealoo

' - . unnliea eoiiliinuneiz. ' emifnru,s,nnebd.u,out'+A ticen..

, L:zdo;izlNlAts ' lawns tltick.and beaut8ful. . .'able toxeie$r-4ieeaeeo, -=r .... inaectaand dryspelloalloeoson withjuat onefoeding..

' ' . sPEC1AL FOR . THE MONTH OF MAY'"
Thrive Guarantee 01 Superiority

- -

Pi'o'n'e to yourself tItnnt Tlniive, tine new ounce-u-year luise-n food, eotttinnnieru to
feed your grass bug uniter allier l'et1uliau'is Itas-o brens uscii tip - tintes, ,nnnvirng
:1-ott touch snork tuend worl'y sii otimnner long t ' ' s

' Stoke tlni Thrive Superiority. Test. Apply 'l'itn4ye to pOt-t of your lawns and
annotiner bt'onndslonigsìde. If'Tluis-e doesti't keep your lamen gn'eenumi acid thicken'

' tlnroiighout the summei than the compoiloinin prodturtr the'cot of the one 40.lb.
bg óf Thrive used in this lOSt WULbe réfunded to you: -, -

... MORTON'S PAINT .&. - SUPPLYCO... - '.,'
751 1 Mslwaukee Ave Nues 1-6777

PitiaV & Weflpaper -. Garden Supphea - SgIf.Service H&rdware
OPEN SUNDAT TIL 2

ticw

n Dance Stanley Force Win ConirnitteeBattlejTBunk
ill fu-ne -5

he Biles Teen Dance Club,
ich io sponsored by the Nues
rk Disirict, will have its an.
ai Spring Dance os Friday,
re t from 8:00 to 11:30 PM.,
Inroker fitti, f635 Mttwaukee

e., Nil5, Ill,
EverY leen living in Niléa, io
citen la atlend the dance, Free
reis are gives out at the regu-
Friday night dances, Which
held at the Greninan Heights

eid Bosse. Tickets may also
obtaioed from Mm. Lou Ich.

ocr, 0236 N. Osceola. No one
be admitted witinoart thin

eiai ticket.
At this time, the winners of
e Friday night dance contests
i campete against each other
oie svho the 1959 Rock & Noti
amps Of Biles are, Prizeo wil!
anvansted tu the wioners, The

aptes competing will be:
Inetto Hagemann and Jerry
orner. Joyce - Drensel and Sam
berts. Nina Paflico anrJ 3im
550. Sorb Szwedo and Chuck
orner. Wianie,Kolodr and Bill
doorchuk. Donna Nechistak
rl Dennis Hill. Carol Koch' and
b Grob. Lenere Alongi and
I Ahlmon. Pot Pomys and John

o,z000.
Letters Were sent to, differ'eot
ties organizations asking for
sr pnie donations, A few have
early been received. These wilt
used far the dance.

Refreshments svitI be served
d a good time guaraoteet.

areois pieuse note special hours
r ihiu dance oniy. - 5:00 P.M.
11:20 P.M.

Brebeuf Officers
To Be Installed
At June 2 Meeting
Tirc huai meetine of the sea-

ai ihe St. John Breberrf Catis.
ir Wuoies'n club, sviti he hein
Tries., June 2 at the school

it. Preceding the ineeting,,benr-
lrtioo of the Holy Sacrament
iii be held in the churcir at
45 Pit. The newly elected oBi-
ro for tise 1959.60 term will
insialted, Those elected were:

rs. JohuAnnas - President. Mrs.
itliom Quintan . Vice Presi-

eat. Mrs. Raymond Domoney
errelary. Mes; Edward Zonzius
reaanrrer'. The huard members
re: Mrs. ' Wolter Lorenz, Mrs.
took DiMano and Mrs. Hubert
fumo.
A Penny Social will be the
ais attraction of the evening
td aoy member that would like
n dosate something for the no.
ial may bring it to this meeting.
Daring the evening, tickets
ay he ptnrchaued for the An-
sal Spring Luncheon, which
tl be held on Saturday June
at the Chevy Chase, Mrs. Al.
t DeLorenzo is the chairman.

Elect Trustees For
Library June 13 -

The election for cix t'i'uoteeo
o Serve as th' Ward of the
eWty fs"med Hiles Public Li.
racy Distruct whit he finid Sat.
rday, Junè 13, 1959.
At present it appears that scv.r members of the present Nitro
Sage Lihrary Board will be

eekiog these six posts.
'5.53'soe living in the Library
nsttrct may ron for the job of

rbrary trustee, Petitions and all
eressary Informations may he
hiarned from Rundolph'Hazuclnan 70t6 Seward Street, Nites -
lies 7-8531, -

Jimmy Elder, Nues
Newest Resident
Apnit 5 was "J" day for Jerrienul Wally Eider, 8061 Ozark.
3ames , Robrrt m'sia barn, vroswood Hospital.- He welgh.

'inn ai 7 pouinda A:ounces atree flsiituteo pant the witchingr. ' .. ' , . ' ..,,..,
Cry ' pleaOed . -with their Clier , agd.'Jolid, ..-jtë .4:' and

¶°,.'32-.':cir';,'.';, '';;,,,.----

r
C

Trustee John Stanley's forcesShowed Superior strngilr toMayor Frank Stankowicz'5army two weeks ago will, jIte
resultant -Victory for tice Stmite
Colol's. '

At the May 6 Tn'uaiees' meet.
inrg Mayor StankoWicz read his
list of standing cummitthes for
the coming fiscal year. Winite
trustees Marszalek and Brunso
supported ttreìr leader's choices
u tond rebel call weni out from
hns adven'oaries, The Stanleyarmy st Poeochl. asd Troelsi
were joirred by Nielsen in re.
belting agairnot the Stanrkowicz
choices. Militanrt 201m Troeki

Carol -Hoelbl, daughter àf'Mr.-ond-Mrs. Louis Noeibl. 7369
Milwaukee Avenue. rides atop Little Bertha. the Adams.Seil
elephant which was featured at Monday's circuo. An estimated
11.000 persons attended the three performances of the HilesLions sponsored circus. , In addition to sponsoring the circus
the LionS -also treated 150 children from St. Hedwig'o school
to a day under the big top. Despite the crowds the circus. wan
wéll.monned with Miles firemen and policemen. .Their control
of the affair plus the crowds cooperation both received high
praise from the circus people.

jIe Bi,igle
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artment -Zoning Réquested
East End Of.Là'wrencewoo

Recreation Director
Selected By Park Boàrd

The Rites Park Board held a
special meeiing Thoroday, MAy
21, 2959 to discuss the hiring of
a Recreation Director nod Snip.
erioteirdent of Parks. The Corn-
miosisners reviewed over 50 ap-
pticautons and decided to hire
Mr. Julius J. Pandera as Recrea-
uso Director and Superintendent
uf hrhs.

Mr. Pandera io a Nues Resi.
dent. He holds a B.S. degree in
Physical Edtrcation from DePinut
University. The comme incladerl
all phases of Park 'recreational

mead of the police and fire corn.
rntttee and he feti Itrio was a
"rank" demotion, Tine disagree.
ment by the tsvo forces resulted
in a meeting issu weeks ago io
iron out the committee proh.
ferns for the coming year.

At last VednescIay's iscrittig
the stannling cOflhtiiittees Were
iiflafliiiiOitsiy ah>proveel, Plie
rliniirmnrn of each Colnnsittee is
listed first: Fiiianre and Claims,
Ittarsualek, Bruno annI Paesctill
Publie Health, Jiiilieiary nuit O.'.
tRounces, Brima ----

flctivities : arid relatent organiza.
itonal Oneornotioss, Mr. Panndeea
lias mad 4 years experience as a
Park 'and Recreational Saincnin

-

tendent.
Begioninc wiibr the month of

Jtnty the Park 503rd meetIngs
Witt be held tine second Thurs-
utat' of the mouth at tine Greonan
tteights Fieidhuase, The ehaore
in meeting oltnl witt enable the
Park Commissioners tu attend
the Village Board meetings. The
urne meeting sviti be the firsi
Wentoesday.

tiqtror commissioner, Wtro is atoo
the fulayar, He had siated there
Were no licenses avaitable arid
trial he believed there was an t

restrictive covenant in ube Bren-
rias Heigh5s area prevennting h
any ttqsocJnlilog sold in the Rig. r-, gio area. Tine second teltee' re. ocetnert by the Board from Rig' s
glen was nent by an attorney

'

named Doyle refuting any such -

resti'iellvé covenant n commer. b
elitIc 'práperty. :!te Mayor - (it. i
qupe,comnh(esjóieer) iueIy raki ii
there -swfe -flu,, ettore- iIeenae- 2- 's(Ctsi'" oóà -,,e.4'--, - : -

L:quor License , Requests
Causing Reqi Hangovers'
Since Nlle' ltqiioi' oi'ilinance

'erstrieis the niuniher of licenses
stttiio the vllinege insany ionici
,usincssnieii nice iiSkuiig ivlio is
estricted and how do you be-
0.15e uiireslrieted. __ -

The most Adamant prnrsner of
a liquor license Is Tony Rigglo,
Conner of ' Riggio'a Restaurant,
7530 Oakton Street. He has sent
threè or, four letters 'to the Vii.
tage Hoard within rh1cént months
equbstiog, th isspiqg of a - li-
ense. - ' .- :-,, '':''. 1.
,-l'hfiïst, etter:aeint-Jp--t Is e

RnsrsWlisvas. brushed astdeby- the

ovas most vociferous inn tnis de. Stanley; Streets, Alleys and San. -rioocnatnonn of the Stamrkosvicz itatisi,. Foesehi, Troeki. a n dcinoices, He was n'emnnycrn s,. itlnirsoalek; Police acid Fire.
Trincki, Nielsen and,. Stanley:
tVHior, Sesee.' aiic IAglsts, Poe.
schi, Trocki

'

anti Tntar,szaiek;
Plats, Suhidiyisloi,s and Retint
ings, Nielsen, Marszalek a n ii
Bruita; Licenses, Permits and
Special Assessments, Stanley,
Nielsen and Trockt.

In other truslees' actions ,a
pcnbtic trean-ing for the lootatla.
tioin nf a Ovaler main extension
at Horvard Sired svili take trIare
Ttnesday, Jarre 1G. The estimated
cost of tire extension will be

, 'niel seit a ii ti zo.sn n.'2.1. nino :n'nnesuay meeting

Oakt;ikn St0
Bank Site
Approved

sviti he tIre first meeting mirent
the hoard wilt change threir
meeulrrg date from Wednesday.
- - Approved payment of $7.618
io Areole.Midwest for the fin'st
est,imate on speciat assessment
number lt bOtiasva and oitsen'
streels h . -

. . . Approved a $19.991,23 fenl
to the village attorney for tni
payment on this assesamerrt,
Paymeñi is based on tive pen'

cent of tise ¶307,924.64 assess.
ment,l -

' - , Apprsr'ed ordinance -for
Montoni Grove Is c550tr'nnct s
nvaten- mohn thn'onngtn Nitro. I t

(Continued an Page. 8)

Gas Station
Zoning For
Corner

The Lawrencewoad ohnpnsirsg
center interests requested at Vet-
nesdoy's lrustoe meeting ttset
part nf their property he rezoned
lar multiple dwellings and lisci
a 200 .squore Lost corner be ca.. -
zoned foc .the possible use of a
gos station. The request woo re--
ferrent to Ike zoning hoard.

'l'ire area at the east errA st
h ire center's proper-iy, 'svhtelr i,ar.
niera tire forest preserve area, i,
tine lunationn Winere the interested
manies svornld like to bruttA orni.,

e uiple ntsvelling onus. lt is likely
that tirey would be aix S'uil

- isnnitdinngs. Tire lrroperiy is 17t8 -
- feet from Ornktso Street io us
r Osti therly hornier. Orne trsrct tsr

tine mrnitipie dwelling arcs eus-
tends 291 feet weal trono tire

: preseltve.
A second tract of property h,

be used for the sante purpose
extends from the westerly laun.
dory of the first tract west on
additional 26G feet. TIre property
then extendo 1164 feel' io tina
rear of the school properly svinictn
fronts ori Oaktsn Street. 'rire
school properly, winicir ta ainsot
mr the center of rire eaat-5s'est
part of the area extends 004 feet
ssnnbtn from Oaintsn Street.

At Ihe sorrtirweat corner at tire
enntire Property tihe cornier of
Oakion.Warnkegann) a 200 sqrran-e-
foot urea is beinrg sei asirle for
lIne likely tise as a dino slatiorr,
The request ton' resuming Is n'coni
A to Commerciai E (Ibis classi-
ficatiarr loctririeni motels as svelt
as gsns Olationini.

The remainisg area sí air-
prsslmsntely tO acres is likely to
be the locations of une uiroptnirrg
Center, lt iras been rumoren tlraf
the center plans have beerr re-
vised and possibly a lt sirs'r.
pnnrg store center wonrld go Into
the remaining :to an-re t'rnct,'

Gotdhlrnit's tras beenr the nina.
jsr sisre that seas to irezni 'tire
stnotnrnisg cerner. Ji nv:ns prentirl.
erl thrat the ceoier usriii:-itrtrttl .
an pnrsriai lihrsinress of apprirusi.
muttely $25 million dollars.

Walt's Announces
Prize Winners

Watt's TV.. 8013 Milss'rntfkert,
announced the whiners of irrte.
es he gone to Iwo of ints .'
e051tfmeca. Mrs. - E. lhiootue, $251 -

Merrill, perceived a , Eodto and R. -'
Fiathati, 701 Northwest Highway-'



by £dua Walger
. . TA s-8275

fla\ O \'OU ever liad an irreprea-
ailrlr desire a recome a .'Kllot-
lrealì '? We rave, il Nues, eiglil
JIrolal nell! KIlotIloads' alId
heir rames are Thelma and

IklIpP Gleding, 6931 Fargo. An-
ite ;lfl I Bob Detloff, 7035 Ieeney.
Mery mli John Oldfield. 82S3E1-
more 111(1 Elaine aun Jacic Gib-
er"- 8236 Elmore. To rillalify lIar
uric illglllar hollar hIrse rie-
a (1100¼ of Irr. square liallee 1lav-
(1U(l Ill Cliii) rare hrij,rlrerl tiles
11111,%Vkirr Isla o participate as
a SliLirrI- ¡li n janlilorec ill lirar
aillil. 1)11 I Irir rrlarll riley elI-
jar-ll III la-r IV Saunas aloririag
Irr:tkf-:sI ¡II ire Glarlirigs home
Vorm s ill recognize hhil'lil l,y- tile
ïmrge . Sehnt liti ill tilo shape of
I Ile Sb to of Ill lIais Wllhrhl de-
Instes hlrir exalten atritos. 'rile
"1<1101 WaIts" al-a mmli Illellollers of
till ti hin Sqoares', a group Ihal
mel-ho 1lire a monilI in hile
(lrm-llmm-m Il tteigllho fioldtloose. almd

-.1 taoing.
ion-nil hrem-sollalhtios Imist cloro-I

Cml tm mimna l'Emmht' shIllIng val-ob mIllo
; amIr? Joanne 011lh Bill Ilansrne

-I 82 7 \tarnihh nino rendImI is tIle
I Imixom mml Perm Inland, Ilmorgimm

.. : rIsonI VIII boo ghonhmmnms Italo
h) Virgelle 111111 Gene DiOloi, Stt3
I- f h mr - n n'm-nn febril bar mm week aV
ii liaI-Iv b i lIlI laIt ill Nell- Yank bIle
i 11011 II ml hears mhbrIiIlhIig OblII-

lIel.Ilmibm Ill tIr t'rlsilbemlts filth
l fIlm canIl hilf a high sates CillaI a

.I III bila innalIraillo Calnpally Mary
- Ann mWambach b2tt Waahiiog-

foil lemma 12 on May t5IlI. She
celebramed bile oeeaaiao sailli tile
obliai- frmlOily glltherillg Kit Spik.
ings-redehed lier freno (13) on
Mot t,a and Sinter Kim wan 8
yriilO/011l Oil April 26th

Tirkebias bern o roali of bu r-
glarues'èai,rJ reporto- of prowlers
III fie area ir the past few
Weeks. The Schmidtke home oo
Elinoi-è bara evidence of al.
fentlihell entry bal file culprit
simia frightened away by a neigh.
bor wmihlciimg t he dog. Ailohlier
sieh In il thin correlli Scourge
bella lie Dechambre houle na
Wisher miad here all sigas lodi.
(abed , nr loll -tlrofessiohl1ml A SObaS
girl CIII ?rlejrill Smlrpriaeil a yoslIg
101111 lai Ir 11g ill liii bbarage. io

.mcIi hibinil Io till mirrim-al of gm_cell
hblZIS4, 11h11 fillllels 11111 lIarlo

.
1.1_il b bili tibe Smilalill ho 111011e Ia
lirimig mii b lambIi iIlsclb lImb bllllllilIl
i!bI\lbeis lb oiigbml Ir exbmrbbiellb
Ill mil I1011IlSIIl mm-l_s ta liai iVy

.nOIlblIIlli of I birle ilIbalIlbeIb ab,-
iellel 15(11 if ashy far ii tillO

-

(Coothnuedon Page 4)
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GALVANIZED C}AIN UNK
CRECS THESE FEArURES1. Complete Erecijan Servicee BeolrietjaI Cammavelale rrue Eutimatcu
. Canvenient Terme Arranged

TAlcot 3-2696

Cowçjer eros.
8008 Onklin Nile,,. Ut

. THE
NILES BUGLE

rrLiy 27, 195t), Voi. 2, Nu.- 2t
_l IUhbl-jlijJl-ll ra_rnilamajly

ilelisfi, lpI r nl_rl 11g tile Villageof Nfl1.
Muli oubicripizan priceS275 per year.
Pill'thsl,eih . hi-weekly et'prv-Oilier Wriioosriay morning bytile Nile,, liagie, 8032 MiIwan.key -Ave., bfhhen 48 illinois,Dävid hiesm,, Puhihiher.
Second cinta tuaft. UthO4zedat Ch&ç«o. lUkòiL
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.:-il LT1ES TO
b

TIE EDTOII
_e,_I ..- .. Dear Editor;

PleaSe lei mr introduce myself,
my name ioMr. Sam Donaturci.
physical instructor with the Chi-
cago Park Districts. Mr. Trillin
Cailmilo whn is managing the
Cardinals, hthey are one of the
lenny teamS competing in Miles
pealbob divisioot asked if I could
aplicar far the inilial workout
of bile Cardinals and give some
fondasoentala of baseball.

Whieo I arrived there were aix.
cell SOXiOlIS boys asvaiting foi

ilISb rbmr;inlla The thing float am-
oecd nie was hie porelibs who
also albeimded tIle worhoul. There
\ncrr acocil blinds ready to give
any assiabance that was ocres.

If itilt my heart good in seen
m,arellts libre thaI labre no much
illbercst in the child. Standiog
0111 lO bile first workout woo
l)cllllis Maur, William Royster,
Riebbard Eicklioft, and Fredric
Marrese. . Oilier boy who will
do a good lohn for tine Cardinals
are: Richard CatrIllo, Peler Di
bOira, Jans Sioiily, Rbbnaéi Eolez,
fabio ann Jerry Sill William

I Ill' li II IVI i- - b - .
lbradbkc, Larry Glowacki, David

. niel ' -
n b lie forai Maolavibz and Gary Wagner.

. - i. t --s e,, cl io -Ralph Dure again I svoritri lilie to
false o fess more lines agi1 thank
Ibiese fabliers who look lime Slit
IllId sprol same lime wiiti their

Near,Oakton

iì)hk hsiañce

children, this hype of pabience
mili be a great factor in a betfei'
community End a finer citizen
for ilse future of Nitro buwnnhip

Yours truly
Sani Donafucci

Maine Democrats
Elect Officers -

Sweet harmony- charcterized
flic annual elerbion of officers
ut the Maine Tpwnship Demo.
erotic Organization ut ifs meet.
Ing Tuesday, May 5 in tine SabiO,
Park fieidhousc in Des Plaines.

Ño opposition developed
against bbc nominating cGìíímit.
lea's recommended slate and tine
foiiasving officers svere elected
by uinaninnoua vate:

Pres . Coivin Jacobsen ; nice.
bines - Carvill P.. Wogoer; see)'.
Thomas J. Tiernan; and breas. -
John Byrne. ,

The new hoard of directors
Consists at: William Ailes, Harry
Berosbein, Harry Kordecki, tulin
Mactrio, Alfred Mortin, and Mel-
vin R. Parodi.

JOIN\
AND

SER V.

Bodily Injury Liability Collision
e Property Damae Comprehensive

I . We Insure UnderAge Drivers

LINCOLN
b Call DEleware 7-4514 INSURANCE AGENCY

350 N. CliUk St.
-

Chicugo. 111.

;; LIMITED
TIME ONLY.

_.i!ITTSgURî

ow ONLY .

4i$:i i

'i
..

PER GALLON
white and ready.mixed body coJors4_ -
WEST .NARDb
:-.. ... - .: ......-

_j T J

td'JVOMN O1M
PMEÇgOUB SO-IzNM

ALWAYS

BIG BOY CHAR-COLER
ÌVIOTORIZED BRAZIER

24 inch revolving.grill. Çop-
prrlone finished bowl anda;
hood. Crank raises and low-
ero grill. Includes hood
spit with spit forks and UI
motor. Reg. 529.95.

Special $14.95

Special $6.98' .

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR- Gas Fuel Oil _ Wholesale Retail

I . ---Nues Service
.- 7055 MilwaukeeGEORGE- VLACH . Miles 7.98o

FUR STOR-AGE
-

Inuured Cold Storage
- CLEANING AND GLAZING

. PETERSON CL-EiCERS
7517 MILWAIJKEB AVE.

NILES 7-7313 -

DEIeI-CIOUS

SNO-EALLS . PIES . TARTS, . CAKES . LOGS

- ,

I__4 TARTS
for $100 i

ONE -PINT Reg. Price $1.15

Good Only Fri. and Sat. May 22.23

7301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT WAUKEGAN ltD.

dSCALS
4 Day Holiday Specials Open MemoraI Day And Sunday

cii

V'e

BIG BOY CHAItOLER.. BRAZIER
24 inch lice bowl. Heavy plated re.voIcing grill. Crank raioeo and lowerugrill. Plated lego. tubber tired Wheblu.Beautiful copportone balced enamelfinish on heavy gauge steel howl.Reg. $14.95.

l"oid.A.Way
'Pable

Opens to big 24
inCh o 60 inch our.
face. Folds to fit
rar. Rag. $11.95.

Special $7.49

:-..:b_Ä,41 i)1jl

I tgr ,.L
! m1Jcii

4I!'

'ARE- . &. PMNTS. -

:

iuk' À: -- . I
! ,- -

.: - - . NI -7-8891

,

Oakton St. Bank
I

(Cootioued from Page 1)

sabimld iiat conflirt with thi

t ears' traffic ilarbrs In the area.
lie iobcd 1110f a banking Opera-
iba is a clean boniness mare
ihere ía 110 garbage disposal
prablem. _

i n

Then lie mentioned that the
bank experts believe tile Law.
,eorewood S h o p p i n g Center
slO,bld be In by 1960 and thin, he
sold, influenced the decision to
locale the bonis here5

goniog Board member Ken
deben then asked if there Were
any objections from anyone in
the room. Jámes Pecera, 7100
Ookión, the resident - alongside
the property sold he had no ob.
jechioll to the bank proposal.

The Zoning Board then approv-
ed the rezohing for the express
pllrPaOe Of O bank. - In the event
Itle property is not used Vor this
pbmlpose then the land would re.
veri back to its resideiitiat clos-
iliratioll. The Board approved
the rezooiog by a S to O voie.
Ed ilaaroler, a - zoning board
memaber passed on the vote. He
ibated at the beginning of the
dlOCIlsalaO, - he was one of the
oigiioizers of the bank and he
did not believe he should be
eligible to vote on the issue;

In other actions the Board ap-
prayed tile building of o home
on a Ial at 8128 Odell.

. . . Approved a home oli o 30
foot Ial at 8041 Ottawa. Thd
halbe will be 22 feet by 40 feet
and Ihr owner, Mr. Rauschen.
berg, promised to give a writ-
ten aosuranre to tIbe two neigh-

I- bora Owl hr would be responsi-
i bic for any damage ta their
Os hirme resoling train the houri-

hog. Tbie Z. B. vohed 5 to O for
I tiIr Viriation. New board mean-

ber Wente paaseil on bais vale

Prompt Courtéous Service
-

IDEAL
BARBER SHOP

4 BARBERS
Oakiozi & Wcxukegan

4
WEEKE

all
/2 iíta

Frozen
-

-Libby - .Lemonadè
6 Ounce

-t

since bic'said lic nao blob f,ombailiar
is'ilba ibid properly.

. . . Unalbiliaoasiy aplllasl'mt a
s orialiola Io peralil bbie hilitbilog
-at a liorna oraS a 30 foal lai at
7812 Harlem. The hnbilrbiog lviii
be 24 tech by 42 fecI deep. Them
were no objegliooa horn ibeigli.
boro Bergmann and CoOrs, Idh005c
homes border the property.

. . . Unanimoosly approveit a
variation of lots 16 and 17 al
the mear of the Lone Tree fila
parking lot for an additiooal
parking lot. Afborney Roland
Lada, representing lhe petition.
er, had three pmeti005 meetiiigs
with interested residents in the
Jonquil Terrace area. T h e y
agreed that Ihr Lone Tree Iiaii
Owner would baud a 7 foot
opaque fence along the weslerly
border of bine properly oised for
the parking lot. Theme 'vas atoo
ágieenneob bhat hhrme woolS he
a - 20 foot buffer zone at tue
wesbemly rear nf tIbe area which
nvorild be maintainied by the
Lome Tree interests and thaI a
similar fence woollb Siso- be brIllI
along the soibbhcmly lilnils of libe
pfOpen'ly. LOda emphasized bila;
there woibid he no horn blowiing
aqd that liginis ilistolleib 'io hile
oteo wOoild face anvay from the
adjoining p r o p e r t y. Franurlill
made the motion which led lo
the gmanting the variati-ala as Inc
emphasized that the area woold
be gmallteri memoin mesidenlial

OPEN ALL DAY ]3-EÖORAIION DAY AND SUNDAYS
LARGE SELECTION OF CEMETERY PLANTS

FLATTED STOCK OF ALL KINDS
FRESH BOUQUETS AND ARTIFICIAL DECORATIONS

DELA* i©ii ffid Grhss
- 6545 Milwaukee - . Nl 7-6024

eranku spbnt49-c

o e 9Q

n lOc.

Si:-J'!fl Lutheran
'Luncheon June 10 -

hile Ladies Cil-m-1,'. ob Sb Jablas
t,lllbieialb Cllorchi ai Miles n Mil-
mvammlll'c IraI- Halilcm Avea.l io
biaviiig a Tilolbell Pasl1-y Party
LoblcbIcobb Ola \Vcdnlcsilay tillacit, at 12n3l PM. riciscis arr
nriccd at St.m;l tar ildlibIs and id
rebito for-children. Tichiebs may
he parchaocd from Islis. L.
Schmidt Ni. 7,7721.

Mission Director At
Nues Bible Church
Rev.. Lyle C Aoderson, Gum-

eral Directer of l'be American,
Mission for Opemling Closed
Ciboirches, sviti be at Nues Bible
Church 73311 Wauhegan Road ou
Tlmmlmsday, May 28 al GIS
o'clock.

Ntw Renewal -And
Gift Subucriptions

Rcpmescobing All Magazioes
il Weeks Of Life $7.91
78 Weeks Of Time 57.97
65 Weeks Of
Sporis Illustrated St.87

Reader's Digesi -
I Yr New
Renewal 54.55

LUCILLE 000BEY
8258 Oronto

- NI 77927

.
U, S. CHOICE

BONELESS

- Rib Eye
Os-

Del Monico
eVtt..lIÄtS -

be

T lltS 8GLF
s

-Week!y

g1

A trtat that can't be beat ... an ideal stoolt
- fol' your first outing so- patio party. WASTE
PitEE, try them and see.
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sti BONUS®
Weed

i; And

. Feuil
514 a

't

BONUS®
toward a

greener lawn
without weeds

110es Iwo jobo: Weeds as
ii fcemhn io oman easy
'lv nl I k - o ll''_ ah)illllllliOO..
BONI 5 wipes 01h bOmlgilcsb
lbiIillbdli011s, lalolaiaio -:-- all
siiiaiiar dieob sveeuba. BONUS
lcrbmlizes 111e good grasses 3 S
lIb i bic salIne I iimne, sleady...;r:

Nt9i;abdYiYo
bVhrll yOu apply wilh libe
bnmccise Scoibs Sprelbniey. lb's
lIc year-romiod lawn aid

thai saves svomk, wasie 0511
hune! . -

saves
- you
$5a00

niAi cäft
3! llll±

BONUS® _ Clears out dicot weeds, boilclu thickes',
greener grast (bag 5000 sq. ft.) $ 5.95
SPREADER FOlk SCOTTS - All season loelpor to a -
better lawn . No. 35 1G.9i

SAVE 5.00 TOGETHER
- - Now Only $17.90 -

- (\ts,I, lhlbm,' hO Il bl I))(ir iiI),, II,' .-nrIaillg
ali Tari Iblililber - Stlmlranler ClillntIinn:b hiI,I1 I

Pbjt
NI 7-8171 7142 TOUHY JOHN tlriOrRISlfOE

"Milos Most Complete Gosden Shop"

Swift's

-

(In Quarters)

Fresh Lean -

Òround . BÈ
u.

- -

"FoR RF.TTF.R MEAT THERE ¡S NO SUBSTITUTE"
- -- - 's

HARCAKS Sasag.o Shop &. GEORGE'S Qua'ity Meats
8115 M-ILWAUKEE AVE. -

°P' 411 Day Sunday- - - . . - - NILES 7-9788
-

: : . -

-n,WE- RAVE OVER 40 VARIETIES OF HOM.MADE SAUSAGES . -

n-

p'

nc

t-



atter
t! Dorothy Schreiner . NI 7-9887

Thankryon knd1y for the nice
ccrarneTlts on the first column
antI tnt haji)y trat everyone
litres tire rome' CHAFfER MAT-
'tER Tirai uros douuglufer Joan's

A suirprise luncheon suas -given
o, Mrs. Anthony Castle in honor

nl tle-Iuivthdoy of l4rs. August
Scully, The gúests present were:
Mrs. Bnry Kramer, Mrs. Ciar'
voce Berg, Mrs. Joseph La Grippe.
Mrs. Melvin Watts and sour Sisane
suri Mrs. Fobion Fernali°-uund
luirucluter, Potly. A good lime uvas
hurt hy all. Surprises are such
Inri. Hyppy Dirthulay, Marge,

Cet well wishes to Me. Thor
kursen. 7460 Seward, svlis is
spending u feuv clays al Ilse Nor-
Wrgian American Hosp.

Mr. & Mes, Fobtun Fornai! auuut
ufsuuurlulers Morilyn auurl Putty are

- lunch from o 5 dai' fishing trip.
The drsvr In Three Lakes, Wisc.
und visited al Ihe collage of Mr.
Fred Rinko. faiher of Mr. Rudy
Pinko, a uueighhar of lire For.
soliu, FlOrence laid me Ihey had
a wonderful time. Luts of rest
rund they ranghI a ial of fish.
Fake's already making excuses
far tire escs fluai gol auvay.

A neighharly welcome Io a
estigio of new Nues residenis.
Mr. ann Mrs. John Messina auucl
their utasglutec Sharon Lynn
ronved fuere from Chicago and
are 05w al lusnue at 8252 N. 01-
colt. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ieschke
amt Ilucir daughters Nancy aSid
Joan 'ame here from Jefferson
Pork isst 3 scenlss ago and now
tise at 8217 N. Olcolt.

Baby lacy joined flue Frank
Stonkowiro jr. family no May 6,
at the Resarrectian Ftnsp. He
Jume jest in lime far Grandpa's
J'irlluu}ay auud I bet thai's Ike
first lime the Mayor received a
gift lied in a diaper.

Pordon toy prnod poppin' bui.
lens bol I won a l,toe ribbon on
a usase plant t enlered lo the
Grennan Heights Carden Stiouv,
nhictu usas held al Oatu School

O" May 16. lt uvas Ihe most
beautiful display of flowers I
¡luise, ever seeh. The ladies eec.
Iuuunls sung" did themselves and
the hnaruh is lo be congralutated
on thcir fuie shouv.

Waleheut flue halt game he.
lsveeuu Ihn Firenuen the Nues
Lions ausul il was a loi of fon.

(Continued on Page 5)

boua apsojj guaranteg
for FatIiep Days if ap,
poiiitment is made by
3une 6.

Closed Weet,
Arr Cortju
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Lquor
. (Continued from Page 1)

uss'ailable and that Vas the end
of *4,0k correspondence,

At the last luyo meetings of
the trustees more liquor re.
questo from old Nites businesses
rontioued to come loto the
hoard. As Df now, Rainbow
Fonds, 7960 Waokgan Rd. i s
seeking re*ooiog befOr, the next
aaning hoard meeting in anfiel..
nation nf applying for a package
tiquer license. Meanwhile Rig.
vio'.5 haut sent in a check fur
Ike amount of the license fou'.
malizing their request Sor I h e
ti,'u'ooe The money was return.
ed. There were no ticensen avait.
shIn. At tust Wednesday's trou.
tee meeting Riggio sent still an.
ouher teller regarding ciarifica.
lion of tle tiquor reslriclian.
The letter rnuuested ta k n o w
about a wailing list for a license.
It queried as tu ltie number of
applicants uts ttue wailing list
and whsse names preceded- and
anteceded her application. While
the name old ans',ver, "No ii.
couse is-now available" Riggio'o
might bave won a umahi point,
Mayor Statskowicz said oeca.
sisnal liquqr brought into the
premises from the outside for
parties Was permissable.

Meanwhite itie board received
a reqnest for a license from the
Capri Motel. The letter slated
two years ago a request for, o
ticense was turned down with
the answer that es Mou-e li.
censen we-re -available. Since the
mcccl increase in Ilse prenent
ordinance Capri fett entitled In
a license for their establish.
mont. Again the answer was,
, 'No more licenses available".

VhÑ has there been suoi. a:
revival of interest for license?

On February 4 tue trustees
hod approved hue increasing of
licenses by eight more ho en.
able lhe annexahisn to beesm.
pleted. Six licenses were prom-
med for the Golf Mill shopping
couler and two more were prom.
¡sed for two restaurants at Mil-
waulcee and Dempnter.

May 6 the trustees increased
the liquor license ordinance an
addllionai three miare to.give li.
censes to bnsinesseu which.'hiad

TA 5.2300

DUAL
CAE

CONTROL
fully insured

John T. Sebastian,
Licenned by. Sec, of Stato

AAA certified instructor - i
tir, lesson - al.home pick.up
.-. Maine High driving in.
niruelör experience.

Cati NEwcastle 1-8333
DAY AND RITE

ORFAsr, DEPENjAB SERVIOS

miEs CAB .(
6477 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHWEST CHICAGOg,ND & SUBURBS

How Ftatterèd Dad Will Be....
Wben'You.Gjve Hint A Portrait Of Someone.

Who Is Dearçat Pg: jj
OWl SPO0AL OEJt TO OJ: .

Forthehome. I 'BalOportraft . - 54.For the Wallets . . . G . Wallot'. '
5.0For Dgd' desk . . . i --Miniatur. inqold learn.

' .. , .... . Tàtal - $1350

9139 MILWAUKE AVE.
Riles 7.fl52

previously been operating o n
county licenses; their entry into
the sillage required they receive
the village licenseS. Thun, in a
i-month period thp ' liquor li.
censes usithin thl6u' village in-
creased by 'ii. The otder stores
in tIse village, svhích had re..
quested licenses years ago, were
passed us'hile the neuv atores re.
ceivéd licenses. .It is expected
Ituat, another license will he is.
sued to a slum in the planned
shopping center at Dempster
and Harlem.

In addition to Rainbow Foods,
Riggis's and the Capri Motet,
Niles Drutgs and' tise two Jewel
Fonds stoles have ali requested
licenses. They uvero ali reject.
od because there svere none
avouable, With the 11 licenses
increase in three naonths it
seems strange that for years
many of these stores have been
unable to sell hiqsuar because no
license uvas available,

Esoterically.
(Continued from Page 2)

hours lo foil such allempts in.
the future. ti you are Is be away:
for an extended period always
inform yoor police department
and the patrol cara svili tat(
special unte of your properly
during your absence.

To conclude thIs tome on a
lj,gluler note uve can report that
lise social success of the final
affair of the Woman's Club of
Nitos uvas due largely to the
efforin of Gunsie Canton. chair.
man of the spring luncheon and
her co.etsairman, Jane Weber.
Dorothy Baum. who arronged for
the enlertaining program and
Eleanor Gtlardon. whose thought.
ful details heightened everyone's
enjoyment, Eleanor and Max
celebrated their 22nd anniversary
on May 22nd, Another Eleanor
deserving of special mention in

Eleanor Rais, Whose pressbsak
of club activities was awarded
a oeeond place ribbon In tIle
bIb distrIct classification. The
club in also proud of Ltiltan Nach
Whose literature entry in a re.
cent contest received a secOnd
place niche. She has bern asked
to serve an district liferature
chairman, Thin will make tuvo
club members serving on the

district board. ifi Itsib hdone an admirable jab tsr ipant year as nuunic chaiwThe Woman's Club nf Siles h.received mulch fuusnruble renition from bolts Iho Districtthe State for liso uvnjlu they

Give me a buza aeighbnrlet me knsuv svtuols vxcilntyou!' street, See ynu.

OR
B2ITTER
LIVING

Giovannelti's Community Bakery
7954 Waukegan Rd. Pit. NI 7.)7j7

rm
T

' '

Colonial FuneraiHome
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4.11366

Joieph Wojóiechowski & Soit

A sale o
Ilaiubwvers Y

by hetcha!

We By The 4th One!-
m(With Coupafl)

Bigqer'Burqer! Better Buy!
"Buy 'Em -By The Bagful" .

this Is A GetwAcqujited Offer
.

. . . T . FREE'
BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR i .PREE HAMBURGER

. WHEN; YGU PURCHASE 3 HAMBURGERS . -

FREE ,: .

: .FREEI
Famous, too, for Cheeseburgers French rried Shrimp .

. Chickenrsst - trne its
CaIh'TÀ s38 fast carry-out service!

. . . . u4 Ñew Management

.Î. A(TON ..& MILWAÚKEE
-

ADDRESS '

SHOPJP4 RILES

.o.scltooz.s. .4
4' - .

COM3

. The Early Bird
Sells His Home - .

You ran be out by Summer bylisting with an agency with ,.Ç' aAnxious Buyers, w . -,.- _
k.

GEORGE A. JEFFRIES. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
. . STANLEY j. GLOWACK,I

- - BROKER
flentrally Located in. Hijeo

8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUEllENE TO SERVE YOU
. Oto9

- OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ALL DAYOFFICE: TA.5.GByl

Save Paper For Jun4s Chatter
Matter

b Boy Scout Pick. Up
On June 6 1559, Boy ScotutTroop No. 45 unit have u paper-irise, anursusces Semit ISlanter'asul Obvins alud AssI. ' ScorrIMuntet- Jods RuIno. Please saveull you papero for hub ud-y-

.vortlr5vhile . The RaySenruts uvill heusor-Ising hai-ui fluorday In hetp your gel rid uf hussy
lrcuvOPllPcr.n that al-e cluuutcri:rg
sup yollr baneuncruts gull-ages,ele.!

Subscribe T
THE NuES- BUG[

RES,, RILES 7-7332

32 Lanes ' AutwatkPinSpotte -

Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant
AMPLE PARNING

Special ilosm For Supervised Nttrsvcy -

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Our Summer Leagues Are Now FormingOPEN

24 MOUES A DAY

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall
. .. ¡fiLES. BOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. p : NI 7.7300

(Contiñued from Page 4)
The Liorrs uvoutot of uvnru, t lucy
urlI llore us:cight behind lisek
birthing huit hlrey did trovo o lui
nl. trouble' tricking uup grilli oilers.
Seems like their pets got in hun
15115'. 1 thhuutu a tous' sessions al
Slu'ndcrclia 5501110 hell, a un, eh,
hays?

An ouuerr loller lo all clogs iii
Nues: f'lie pospId 5f Nitos ici'
gell ing lusfIlt marl at l)il. 'rirey
lure all csmplaiuiiuug beraube 3511
rouas all user Ihnoir lusvrrs aurut
rug ll lIrIrlor lIre eu'orgrevos.
Honre nuvnees lynch loo barri a lut
11111 irr a Ist of mslurv la got
_l Ircir garuferus arid lo relus ru grout
sfInire and llue' r1511'l uvani luir.
p trelllbeul lines trampirrg I lrrouigh.
N'ssv I'm slice t hat uu'huere s'su
lise, vor, 011151 lIase a yarn. Stay
nuore ' II yorl feel yno resut 11111e
o us'eilç, please haue ysrrr mosler
at hire ei lier enuh of I Ire bosh.
I irrst hope yoer 111 Smart
eoou"h ho read aliO breed tIrio
liare ing;

Teen Tallu: Os hi-trail of lire
Nrtro Teerr Dance Cllrb. t uvirlillb
lIllo In tironhu tuvo really ruine
e1i3'O from Nilèií Thanks In h-Ic.
Meruvvn Setraefer, 7421! Sl'hinsl
SI ., ushin in 0111 Special arrgol liruut
comen slit every lime the briuc
box breabrs Osuno. Wihlusril him.
we world lIase uro mItsuI', lin
nance. Thaolun . also Is Mr. John
Peesohi, 8h50 N, Oscr'sla mIss
beslglrt a stack nf tickets ho the
boxing nhoue a roupIe st merlus
'ros and donated 111cm to ube
club, so thai the Tocos celIbi
"se Itrem arid 11110e a good lime,
We're 'ery grahr'ful Is yoli holh.

Placeo Is go and things Io rIn:
trine 2 . SI. John Itreholif Cuih.
alle Women's CIoh moehiurg al
nolrool halt. Jeer' 5 .Surisg
Dance al . Surnluer I-lilt. Flic Rilen
Teens Only,

SAVE 20%-ON ¡UTOMO

i, Large reliabfe STOCK company

2. Competent local pi'nfootional inostrancd agent close

.Examplé of Low AUtò Insurance Cost In Nues
I 958 Chevrolet Biscayne Driven To And From Work
Less Than IO Miles, AndNoMak. Operator Uñder 25

BODILY INJUÍW LIABILITY 100,000 Per Peroog
PROPERTY DAMAGE LIABILITY 300,000 Per Accident . . , 00.00

.. . - . 10,000 Per Accident , : 10.00
. ,- MED.,,,ICAL PAYMENTS - - 5,000 Per Person 6.00.'

COMPREHENSIVE FIRE .9i THEFT . . , 6.00
'COLLISION $50 DEDUCTIBLE 39.00

_;' TOWjRf.$5, PEE DISABLEMENT . LOO

. . ' TOWS SEMI 4NNUI PREJtHUM $71.00

- The -Riles ugle. -Wednesday. May 27. 1959

PIZZA RESTAIJR NT
..-

Sobonge 2.80

Itirls 3Nai 51111cc, Si-earl Si ihlrlh

Cheese 1,65
Mushrooms 2.35
Peppers . 2.35

PIIZA LARGE

. EVERY WEDS. RITE -Steaks - Ribt
ir --. All Yoll Cari Fai 90e
SPAGHETTI FEAST

Chicken

SIRLOIN STEAH
New York Cut

DINNER
$1.35

Delivery añd Oari'y OutFrl. and Sat. 5.2
Tues., Thurs., Sun. 5.1 Service

- 7530 Ookton St. TA 5.3404

MAKE LITTLE ED'S YOUR
.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
. 7

13

- "For Yoúr
Pleasure" -

FREE .- COSIE IN AND TNST YOTJfl
'LV. AND RADIO TIJBES

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chjcken"Parts
lIVERY FRIDAY FRESH FRIED HALIBUT, PERCH

& HADDOCK - FRESH PEROGI
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8 AM. TO 9 P.M.

Complete line 01 nrneeries, frozen fendu and notions
- SUNIDAY 0 AM. TO 0 P.M.

Litt Ed's Dete$
PLENTY OF PARKING -

. 8016 Waukegan ,Rd. (Free Delivery) NI 7.5916

NORTHWEST . GENERAL INSURANCE A(ENCY, INc.
. .

8133 MILWAUKEE AVEÑUE - -

- .

NILES, ILLINOIS YORKTOWN 7-5400

ILE -

CHECK THESE POINTS
at hand when needed the moot

. 3. Subttantial savings

Your Protectuon Is Our Profession

WE CAN SERVE ANY AND
ALL INSURAI'kE PROBLEMS
WITH L OC A L QUALIFIED.
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL IN-
SURANCE SERVICE.

-

Effective June 1-st, le Will--be located at the aboyé address

j

f

o CHARCOAL o CHARCOAL uEL
e .PAPER CUPS, DISHES, FORKS, KNIVES, SPOONS

Manor House Salerno Botter
MNLK COFFEE CES

gai 69c b 69c 2 for 53c

. 1

:4

4



Nourishes your Ian completely
all seasor with jist one4eeding!

23 NQN-BURNING OORSS
DUST-FREE @ ESY )Ó APPLY

. Thrive s a brand new idn of Iiwn food thutsavea
. YOU work and worry! For T,rivoontains an xc1usive

combination of special nuricnt to make your lawn
.

look good and stay lialth all 4000n.

. ...- Thrive does what other la(wn fods fail to do. Thrive
/ . .. . . . not only otarto graoo gr/wini quickly, Thrive aho

..-
...._; supplies continuous, mlform nouriolonent to keep
MINERAU lawns thick and beauti4il . . .kable to moist diseases,

.oÇ fffl 5 .
1ncth and dry speiis aI oeasoi with just one feeding.

SPECIAL
FOR TI-lE MON7Ì'H dF MAY

.

Thrive Guarantee Of Siperity
l'iot lo oiìi'sill' hint 'I'llIiv(. lije Iv\\' OII((flk(Ut lei,j\ iool. oiiiiiiiis lo
fieti 1011!' gIrs' bug i lOP Ot JIPI iiI ilizots 110 l'(/ Ioni 100(1 ll)j4' I ills SL\II0

OU tIlU(h c,ilc 1101 VOII'Y ill SlIÌIIiIlPI lI,IIgl
. \lal lii is Thrive Superiority Test. \ply '1'lH\o to ol I ol yoiii ano

Ahlolilt, 1,100(1 iloiigshle. il 'l'lii vo (10(01) I lctj votti hiii ."lie I iii, nid t

Ihioughout hie 011101001 I liso I he ('(nlLlUIliS(iI 1o')1III1t, the cost of the one 40-lb.
. bag of Thrive noed in this tçst. wll be refuiidecljto ydu.

. NILES HARDWARE.
763 Milraukee Ave. . ÑIIes 7-6912

The Files Bugie. Wednesday, Muy 27; 1959

(LA$SF ADS
For Saie
j929 Model A 2 loor Foid; per-

feet rUllfliÌlg cotictillOn. York-
tovla 7-5P64-

Help Wcmted . Men
Elderly mas, semi-retired, lt.

bejicli tnspectiÓfl anid keeping
tools in order. Some machine
shop exp. preferred Skits
Manufacturing Co. 7412 Mil.
waokee Nl 7-7200. -

Help WOnted Women
Sales Clerk . . . Personable wom-

- an for sales and counter work.
Part time, 5. days, inc. - Sat,
Wonderfol opportunity to earn
extra income, Call collect,
GLadstone 5.4189 between O &

. 'I PSI. Orchid Cleaners, 7570
Milwaukee Ave.

Advertising salessvomaii a n cl
general nesvspuper work, 3
days a evens, SP 4.4505.

Business Directory
- APPLIANCE SERVICE

Same flay Service
Automatic Washers. Dryers,

. Dishwashers, Disposals
We Repair All Malees

Factory-Authorized Service

Riteway -

Appliance Service
8045½ Milwaukee Ave.

ORchard 4-8054

BICYCLES

Schwtnn Bike Dealer
New Bikes - Ail Repairs
'fays & Sporting Goads

Open Daily 9 to f, M. & Tb.
, S.S, Sun, 92, FÈ. 5.5

AL'S BICYCLE AND
REPAIR SHOP

7507 Milwaukee Aye. -

NI 7.8617

FENCE

Semmerling Fence
& Supply

8cl30 l4iiwar,lcee Ave.
(At Dempster)

CALL: VA 4-3083
Do lt 'ourseit

0e -

Completely Install

- NARD WARE

Oak Ridge
Hardware

7954 Oaktnn St.
TA 3-1454

ll-Wfl\V\ng - PAINTS
}1O'SE\VAI0N - TOYS

ELECTRICAL & CARDEN
SUPPLIES - TOYS

JEWELRY

Watch And
Jewelry Re'airing

Diamond Setting
arcS Engraving
Cash and Credit

Niles Jewelers
7536. Miiwa'kee

SP 4-662J
(Across l'ram 'lice Jewel)

-

JEWELRY

-. Gene's Jewelry
& RELIGIOUS GOODS

8144½ Milwaukee Ave.
WATCIS & JEWELRY- SEPAl

Sua. Ph. TA 3.4469 -

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Pick Up
Engines Repaired - Tune Ups

Overhaul
Complete Line of- Parts
NORTHWEST LAWN
MOWER SERVWE

-3151- lllmaulsea
-YO 7.5555

FASHIONS

Ladies Sportwear
-Dresses

Below Retail Petcea
Prancà Fasbiofls

ROOM 204
t cleteo

LEGAL. '1OTOES
AN ORD1ANCE -

REZONING CERTAIN
- I'tfOJ'EIOTtES WITHIN THE

VtI,LAGE OF NILES,
- COOK -COUNTY, ILL,

WHEREAS, the owner -of the
following described propertyc

That part of the South 24 acres
of that part of the South half
of the Sooth West quarter lying
West of the center line of Wau-
kegan Road in Section 19, Town..
ship 41 North, Range 13, East
of the Third Principal Merician
described as follows Beginning
at a paint 50.ttO'feet North of
the Sottile line and 709,21 feet
East of the West line of Section
19, Tosvnship 41 North, Range
13, 5ast nf -the Third Principal
Meridian, thence North on a Ilse
parallel to tIce West tine of said
Serties aoci ttcence 200.55 feet,
thence East os a line parallel
es the Soulte line of SectiOn 15
244_40 feet ta a line 150 feet West
cred parallel .to the West lise of
Waeteegas Noah (said 150 feet
measured along a lise parallel
rvi)Ic the South lise of said Sec-
llore 15 and the West lice of Wau-
kegas Road being 50 feet West-
erty of Ilse center line of said
Roadt, licence Southerly os said
parallel line to the North line
of Oaktsn Street ,hleece West
atsag the NonS lind of Oakton
Street 221.15 -feet to the place of
begissisg except the East 100
feet thereof) in Conte Cosnty,
Illinois, has requesled that said
properly be rezoned from A Res-
iclential to Commercial use, and

WFIEREAS, the Board of Ap-
treats of Ilse 'VILLAGE O F
NILES has sold a public hear-
ing to dclermiee whether sr not
said properly steoulet 1,0 rezoned,
alt is accordance wills the Oc-di.
saner's of Ike VILLAGE O F
N1LES, and

WHEREAS, the said ttoard of
Ai,poals tras rerumineccrlert that
said t,roterly he rc'zseiecl from
A Resictc'slial lo C (omcr'reiat,
¿tiret Stiels reeocnrsc-sctatios l'e at-
tacked lercIo ¿sert made a part
hereof, teert

OtHEREAS the ti'tttrsI and
Batced of Trustees of the VIL-
LAGE OF NILES Secos it to her
for the best interest of the VIL-
LAGE OIC NILES to accept octets
cecoenmesdotion,

NOW, THEREFORE, be it or-
rInsed by the President a s cl
Board of Trustees of Ike VIL-
LAGE 01e NILES, Cools County,
Illissisr -

SEÇ'rlON I e That the above
described pl opt-ely he' and it is
hc'rchy rezoned from' A Residen-
titel to t' Commercial.

SECtION rI: TIret) tice Village
Cleelt is teerehy dIrected ta
elotlige tell records, isrluding
reelect nuits 01 lice VILT.,AGE
OF NIL°ES to isdirale' line n'hong.
inng st Znnnnitntr of lIne t,roperty au

Se-t ncc) )cnrncicn. -

Sl( TSON :1 n 'l'ina) nell mcli-
rannen's. on' IraniO (nl onclinnzn!nnn'S

inn conflict s'iIle lirio Ornlinnnnnice'
¿ne-o )norcby retnotelod.

SEC'flON -IT 'l'lnent link Oceli-
entoiler shall he in Bell force' aceti
nicol ' fruyo urnS after its nass-
enge, nelepraval and peeblicalioen as
.pe'ovidcct by hew. -

PASSED this 2011e doy of May,
AD. 1519

'AYES Fiye NAYS None AB-
SENT One. -

JameS G. Kozak
V,lllage Clerk

APPROVED by me this 20th
clay of Stay, AD, 1959,

Franic J, Slatikosvicz
President of the

-- "Village nf Niles,
, Cook County, Illinois

Attested antL filed io my of-
fire titis 20th day of May, AD,
199, and published In "T H E
NILES BUGLE" a newspaper
published in the Village -f Nues,
on May 27, 1959,

James C. Kazak
Village Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that

a petition has -been filed with
the Zoning Hoard of Appeals of
the Village oL Miles, County 5f
Cook, State of- Illinois, request
Ing . a rezoning of propérty dt.
scribed as:. . -

uf Lst 3 aced Lot 2 (except tile
Easlerly calf of sain Lot 2 meo-
snnrcnl ft'oen tine ceniler of t h e
North lise of said. Lot 2, lo a
poiert is lle center of Ike Soulh
Easlorly lise gf said Lot 2 in
Ihe. Resubdvioion of Caledonia
Park, being a subdiyisiop of that
part of the ftactional East half
of lico SoUth East quarler of
Section 20, Township 41 -North,
Range 13, East of the 3rd Prin.
ripai Meridian, lying Non h of
the Caledonia Road (excOpt the
North 30 acreo thereof) in Cook
County, Illinois

Commonly known as thè
Northeast corner of Caidwéll
Avenue (Route 14) and Grosse
Point Road. -

Request is to rezone property
from Residential Class "A' ' to
Commercial Class IS to permit
the erection and operation of a
gaoollne service station,

Public Hearing on sold peti-
lion seul be held by the Zoning
Board of Appeals of the Village
of Nibs, -Illinois, on Thursday,
Jnene 18, 1559, in Ihe Village
Hall, 7166 Milwaukee Aveosne,
Nileo Illinois, at the teoue' of
8:00 p.m.

Dated Iteis 23rd day of May,
AD. 1959. -

R. F. Caso, Chairman,
Zoning Board of Appeals
Village of Niles, Illinois

J. G. Maloney, Secretary,
Zoning Board of Appeals
Village of Nues, Illinois

I,IiGAt, NOTICE'
NOTICE is hereby given thai

o petilion has beoni filed willi
the Zoning Board of Appeals of
tice Village of Miles, Connoly of
Conk, Slate of Illinois, request-
ing en rezsnnicng of pe'sperly de-
senSed as:

PARCEL 1: 'lIce enoe'ltr 102.85
loe), (oxcopt lino Rasi 141,10 fool
linoreofi of licol Ilari of the West
heeif of line Sonnth Eneot qoarlee'
5f Sodios 74, 'l'oWenslnip 41
NortiL Pttnsge 12, East of hie 3rd
Priíncipal Moridieeo lying Eno)
5f lino n:esier lise of Milsvaoicoe
Avosuo; also PARCEL 2: That
)nenri of- Ihr West - icstf of tlo
Norlinoaot quartog of Sodios 14,
Towccohip 41 North, Rasgo 22,
Etnst 01 lIco 3rd Principal Mori-
dicen, described os follows: Corn-
oncnncinng 4.57 cholos Wool of lico
Soneth, Eaol Conner of said Wool
Inuit of lino North enes) qsartor
aforesaid, thence Wool - 2,24
cinainno lo the conter of Milwsecn-
Icon' Rood ; liresce North 27 do-
groes West 2.24 cheelso, licence
East 2,24 ciceeins, ilnence South
27 degrees, Rasi 2.24 chaicns, to
tice telaio of bcginnninng: en t so
PARCEL 2: A iract 01 lacnd in
lito Wot Inalf of tice Norlie Enesi
qenterlol' nl Secti9n -14, 'l'osvsshil,
41 Nortic, Encoge 12, East of lino
3e'cl Priscilnal Pnleriditnnc, closorih-
'd as follows r Caencnonn'inig, eel

nn )Onnisl nno tino Sonetti tuno nni saint
Nnnelln Kennt qnnnnrle'r 11751 fn'ot
FInsi nef linn' n'encire' si tetilnn'encnlcec
n\\n'nn)n:', tlnn'sce' rtnnlnninnn) Ennst onn
lico lionnlic lince al said Ninrlli .Ennat
qtnenrlcn' 111)1.85 In-o), ticonnco Noche
\i'e'slerly os ne litce ieenrnet loI lo
1ko connier lince of Miics'atelcee
Avenctnc 147.84 feot, tinosce Wool
0cc il liceO penrallel lo the South
liso el said North East qeeartee'
105,89 - leot; tlnonce South East-
erly 147.84 feet to. the place 'of
beginning all in Cook County,
Iltinnis.

Commonly n known as 9201
Mil',s'auhee- Avenue.

To ha'ie the property rezoned
from residential to Industrial
clasoificalion to permit the op.
oration of a machine shop,

PUBLIC -HEARING on said
petition will be conducted by the
Zoning Bnard. of Appeals of the
Village of Nibs, on Thuc'sday,
June 18, 1959, In the Villsge
Hall, 7166 N. Milwaukee Ave-
flete, Nues, Illinoin, at the -hour
of 8:010 P.M.

DATED Ibis 23rd day of May,
AD, 1959.''

R. -F, Caso, Chairman,
Zoning Board of Appeals

' - Village of Miles, Illinoin
J. G, Maloney, Secretary,
Zoning Board of Apêals
Village -of Miles, Illinois

- ÑOTICE OF .ELCTI4N
VILLAGE - OF NILES,

ILLINOIS

25 CO 552 .

ÖCFICILIL NOTICE iS tibreby
gives 'that oca Saturday, lite thir-
t000tic doy of- June, 1059, a Spo-
rial oicc)ion sviti be- hold within
the NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
ISISTRICT foi the purpose o f
submitting to Ike legal voters of
said Distrikt, hie election of six
Trcestees

That for the purpose. of said
election, - the following eiee'ion
precincts and polling places des'
ignaled therefore, have b e e n
adopted and established:

. A) Precinct Number i shall
be comprised of all that part of
the MILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT lying South of t he
center line of Oakton Street,
- POLLING PLACE: Nues Pub-

lier School, - 0935 Tquhy Avenue,
Miles, Illinois,-

B) Precinct Namber -2 shall
be comprised of tell that part nf
1ko MILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT lying North of I h e
costOr liso of Oakton Street,

P01,1,1MG P L A CE: Oak
S'-hast. 7040 Malta Street, Nibs,
Illinois. .

Legal volers of the NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
mast vate at the polling piace
designated for Ike election pro-
cisct within w'tlich they reside.

That the polling places shall
be opon between the hours -of
Il AM. and 6 PM, Central Day-
light Saving Time on said Klee-
lion Day

By Order of the County Judge
of the County 'Court of Conic
Cocnnly, luisons.

Dated this l4ih day of May,
1555.

Otto Kerner
County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE
. NOTICE io hereby given that

a Inolitios has boon filed milk
lito Zoning Board of Appeeels of
111e Village .I Nibs, Cous)3' of
ConIc, Slate st Illinois, reqenoot-
ing a roznsicng of ploperly cte.
orribed os:

PARCEL A: That pan') of Lot
i of Circuit Cornet Portillon of
the Socnth liait of tine North East
qnnaitor, Ihe Norlh half of 111e
Sonnlin Ennst qnnartor and iho
Sonnlh West e5cnar)cr of tice Socnth
East qcnortor of Section 25,
Toweeshis 41 North, Rango 12,
East of Ike Third Principal Mee'-
idian, send 1mal parly lying West
of the Rasi lOch of road of 1ko
MorSi West cucnnertor nf Soclion
30,_ Towsslnuie 41 North, Range
13, EasI of 156 'i'hirct Principal
Mericliennn, closcriboct as labiosos:
Boginsiccg at tino North East cor-
nor uf said Lai 1 ; dInning thence
Soutin Wcslerly along lIno. East-
crly luto el said Lot 1 a dio-
Indico of 2110.48 feet, thcsce West
learneliol with tino North lineof
said Loi 1, a diolosre od 187.17
feet, Itnosre North Easlkly par.
tubi \villc lite . Easterly liso uf
'nain) Lot 1 lo line Nontin liso o!
o:ninl Lot 1, tl'nonnce East on lIno
Nnnrl,h iicne of said Lot 1 10 the
Inlenro si b4ginnntisg lexeoplisg
Ilcent peert al .neaid Loi i falling
inc Oalclan Street anni Waulcegan
Road as widosodi also PARCEL
B That part of Lota '1 and 2
laicos as a traclb in Circuit

Court Parlition of line South half
of lice North East quarter, the
Norih half of the Soulte East
quarter and the South West
quarler of the South East quar-
ter of Section 25, Tawnship 41
North, Range 12, East of t h e
Third Principal Meridian, a n S
also that part lying West of the
East LisO of road of the North
West quartor - of SgctioB 30,
Township 41 North, Range 13,
Kaut of the Third Principal
Meridian, . lying East of a line
167.17 feet West of and parallel
wilh lIne East line of said Ldt
i anti 2 and South of the North
200.48feet'thereof and North of
the North line of Lots 1 and 14
in Miami Park Subdivision as
per plat of said Miami Park
Subdivision recorded March 9,
1950 as document 14750290 (ex-
cept that part taken for Warn
began Road as widened)

- Commonly known as '7960 N.
Waukegan'Road. .

To havethe -property rezoned
from rOlase C Commercial, use
to'Ctass D Commercial classifi.
atlp,0. Purpose of thin request
s taUew'th'ojierato 08 . the

grurery and. Oapora:a-n)co) I:: In'Spackage liquor antri mnnf Innt e:'.ages.
PUBLIC hEARING n::n S.nintpcilion will ho ronncicncln.n)

Inn- Inn'Zoning Boae'ct of Apinonnis n,) tfnVillage of Nuco, os 'i'lnnn:-enl:nn,June 18, 1559, icI the
Hall, 7108 Miiwatnlceer An:tnnn,
Nues, Illinois, at line llnnnnn' - nl5:05 p.m. - -,

- DATED lhio 23rd day si Slat'
1959 AD.
. R. F. Casa, Chairmnnnn

Zoning Board of ApleOnnis
Village of Miles, Iltinnais
J, G. Maloney, Sorroboc1,
Zoning Board of Apincalo

. LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE io hereby giecnn finala petition has bees filed neiih

the Zoning Huard of Appcnn)s al
the Village of Miles, CoIns)1 of
Cook, Slate of Illiinsco, roqn:csl.
ing a Variation of praport: nie.
scribed as

Lots 61 and tIte Sonnlb 1 loot
of Lot 82 in the Sixth Acini ilion
Io Grennein Heights.

Commonly known as 1101
Ozark Street.

As lo permit building a cnt In
typo residence 25 feel teiche n:nnnl
62 fenil 2 inches long wilh cnn: ai-
tached garage. -

Public Hearing os said noii-
lion will be condonctod Iny lin e
Zoning Board of Appeals al lIno
Village of Nibs, os Thnnnonlay,
Jupe 18, in the Village hall,
7166 Milwaukee Avenue, Etico,
Illinois, at the lnoctr of 8:110 Inne.

Dated this 23rd day of tinny,
AD. 1955.

R. F. Caso, Cinaironann,
Zoning Board of Anpcafo
Village of Miles, Ilinnans

J. G. Maloney, Socrelary,
Zoning Bnarcl of Appeals
Village of Hiles, humais

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE in hereby givo:n Inni

a petition lias becs fibel n:-illn

lite Zoning Board of A)npn'::Ia nl

lino Village of Miles, Cor n:ly ri
Cook, SDnle of hllinmois, n n r In 'of.
intg a 00000ing of piopPi IO :1

scribeS, as
The East 59 'Feel 01 tIno '110

21f .20 Feel of Lot 2f annd t ,In in

of land oxlosdinng Eastwannlly 00
feet lrorn the Northeast r::n
of Lot 27, Lot 2 6asd 27 InclInI
in William West asti olhonn 'ìn:fn.
of part of Lots i annoI 10 i:: tIne

Assessors 'Division of line S:n:nIIn-
West fractional ei , Ser. '30.41-10
Eat 01 the Third Prinnrinnni
Meridian, Nibet, Illinois ens 1,0e

plat.
Commonly t'univo as 7211-7201

Wenokegan Rood.
Req000t that Ihe above frOfn-

erty be rezoned to Cornm,'n -,:1
ClassificatiOn Claso E.

Public Inoarisg an: said c'IJtnO:i

will ho rssctuctccl by lIno Z::::n:ng
Board of Appeals of lino t :iI::2'
o( Nuco, on Tlnonrodn,y In:':' IS.
1050. th the Village III II
Miisoamnicoe Avon:ino, Nun's. liI-
iin:ic tnt the lacer of f : It) 1: n. -

Dalod titis 23rd clay n:l lino',
AD. 1859,

R. F. Caso, Chai rs:',:.
Zoning Board a! AI:i:0.:it
Vblbage ol..Nileo, lIli:: na

J. G. Maloney, Socrelary,
Zoning Board of Appeals
Village of Nibs, Illinsois

tusntcnuoct Irom Page 6)
of oncid Lnil 1, a diolaetro si
115.21 feel; )ltonro Nsrllnsveotor.
by aioemg a slt'aigkl - lune nvhicli
forms ann aogio of 5h) dogmes 22
misales truest West n Sonnllt linnoof LoI 5h lo Nortliweol, a (lia.
tance of 26058 loot to ce pneinnl
on line Secntleeasteriy lune rlBisos -Point) Road, 200 -foot
Sostlntvostoriy nl line islon'nnon'-
tisa of lite Sotn)lteneolorlt' )hnne el
Gz'oss Petinnl Rannd, nn:nnl Ilmo Nonlin
linno of snnid Lnnl 1: Ihonre' Nnnrl)n-
e'aelorly ala:ng Ilmo 'Sonlhono)n'r)y
linie si Gnass Pnninnt linnenni ,,n nl is'
Innnnn-e ont 100 fOol la lino )nlenrn' a
bn:ginnnninng, ini Cents Cnn::nnl7', lili.

Canennmom:fo' icn:ewnn nno 0211
n-oos Poin:l Ra:nnl.
t) contest fo n n'corro In-aBri>

Inoni 005bclennlial oI::os A la nOci.
deotial class B os ens Inn int'rnnn il
rcntadolinng nnf pnose'n:) ntnvn'Ilin:g
la a nIa fa:rnhly dtvollin:g. -

PUBLIC HEARING ann olmi
Petition: mmiii Sc esnnclnnclonl In o'
line Z"sisg Rani-d of Apprnnla of
the Villeego of Nitos, cnnc 'l'lnnmrs-
nla', Jmnnne 18, 1050, min Ihn' Village
Hail, 716f Milsvauiçee Avesnno,
Biles, Iilin:oio, al limo honnr o f
0:110 ln.nn.

DATED titis 23rd clay of fIlenO',
Al). 005f.

ti. F. Caos, ('In:nin'nninmnn,
Znnsie:g BottinI si Ain)nonl'n

liolnoiso Don: sr'on pennson:t for Village o) Nih's, Illi:n:ni'n
100 Ihr cenit allendasce', Ovnis 3 .1. G. Mn)onno', 100e'n'I:nn'v,
olmi f won] atvarcto for exl:ihit Zamning Rotin ml el A)nlno:nl.'n
tin n'ani'3'inig oint lltcnne at lire Villengo of Nib's, Illin:nni'n - -

laa:nl fi ' 'Dcnwn on line Farm''.

llnnlncat piso pr050nntod to : Dann.
nIl) tticri, Louis LaGraaooe,
Cm: 'tiopher Nob, Goraint Crc.
dann'olti, Leonard Balasa, Edwmnn
Niemisski, Lindsay Anderson.

Dont Flag presented to newly
fornoed Den 8 with Mrs. Wini-

,
Iref Molo au Den Motlter,

S

Scout 1iews
Scaccio and Brownies al

-SI. JOhnm Rrebeof Scltsol presenti.
mi lime Liveeg Rosary on Tones-
elan', fiiiiY 5 al 7,30 p.m in the

_- Clcnnroln. T05P5 taking part were
lIn'onc'nnie Troops No. 394 and 127,
inn5 Islcrmediate Troops Nao.
314. 424, 495 and 408. Colors
encre presentèd by 8th Grade
Trotp NO. 418. -

Trost) No. 405, St. John Bro.
honni School, bah advanioge of

- lino benismy weslher last week by
limIting along the Rivuraide Trail
nnn IlnmnrSday, Mmny 7, unlil 11mo>'
n cnnrinoCl the Mcclure GommIer,
en'Ino,n' lIne ahnnals proved fas-
rin,II i:ng lo leIb 22 Girl Scoonts.
Lon:nlois Mrs. Jannes IValohi and
filio. linlsvard Tanncilc wcre as-
joIcni by Mrs. Jaclm Roil- an S

tIro. Fran:k Ziz.alc,

ttpo:n ilmair lohnen ta lucir comp-
tile lnO3' coalced their lasoS amid
cnnjao'Otl a real poppy ball game.

Cnntn Scatmi Park 175 April 211
i mcctinmg Imeld in the hull of St.

Join,, robeuf C(nemrch at 7:bf
pmo.

fyloolimng opened s'culli Cnnlns
i si:mgi:ng Welcome Sang ta pam'-

c:nls, especially ilote Cobs annd
I ilmoir faniilieo. Colora were pool-

cd by Domi 3.

Presentation of Awards: Waif
Beedge lo Kevin Kelly, Bryan
Kelly and Jeffrey Miller; Joe
BeckerWolf Cold Arrow; John
Claasen _ Wolf Silver Arrow;
Larry Barowialttwô Wolf Sil-
vor Across's; Gary Cima and
Recio BarryBear Gold Arrow;
Tom Zizak and Jerry Wagner-
Lion Gold Arrow3

Announcement by Mr. Art
Wagner Ihat Pack won Award
01 recent Scout-O-Rama. Skits
Wore presented by Dens 1 and
2, and Yell by Den 4. A lively
game seas lenS by Dons f and 7.

Cnnhmaoter Hosry Troll Ilias.',
Pic,,ir on June 29, Pinesvoad
Don'by svill 'be hold on thai clay.

Mm,nmy thammks ta ali Ihase sobo
lellned make Ihe roceni paper
fcin'o the huge succoso it was.

Next Pack Meeting la be meld
Wednoocloy, May 27; Don't miso
lino funi we have planmned lo
brinng lo you. -

Çomè In And Browse Through Our

$1-09
Drss Section

This special group of dresses
ore slightly noilecl, They're a

- Onceina,lifetime uavingo, Ong-
, Inally sold from $5.98 to $10.98.

POR i WEEIC ONLY WITH
THIS COUPON ONLY

SPECIAL BABY DOLL
PA,TAMAS AND
WALTZ OOWNS

$2.98 VALUE

Only $2.00

Name

I Address '

Tobe... y-'s La'diès' Wear
: 75Q9 ,)5flWAU5E AVENUE

' ---' - ': - '- - NILES .7.693e

-L NOTCES

LEtle1, MOli(I)
NOTICE is I i,',', 'by gioenn lIn:nl

a panilla:: Inns Irres filoni sViIim

lito Zomninng Beard of Atpoale of
lime Villagc of Nibs, Cannnty m,)

Cook, Slate of Illinois, req005t.
Ing a rezoninng of property de-
Ocribed as:

That pari of a tract of lanmt
described as follosvs; lo wit:
That portion of the Southwest
quarter of Sodios 30, Town 41
North, Range 13, East of the
3rd Principal Men'idian, descnib-
ed as beginning at the point of
intersection of the Easterly line
of Milwaskee Avenue with Ike
-Southerly line of Lat 3 (now va-
caledi nf Blocic 7 of LilI amid
Diverney's Subdivisises in t h e
West half of Ilse Sscethwest quar-
ter of said Section 50, thence
Narlkerly along the Easterly
lise uf Milwacnlcee Avemmse 15f
feet -'7"l imichos ta Ike ceroteo
lino nl a Isomer sirret Incew va.
calect I Ilmomnee -tOntI nmlanmg seeicb
conmier lime 324 beI iselmrs;
Ilnonce Samnlli 33 toot ta inneim lo
lino Nom'th WosI cam'mmor al LoI I
in] Assessor's SnnI,clivisi:ns nf Innrl
al lime Sanllm - 'Yost qnnorler a f
Sectiomn 3f. aforooaid : Ilmesro
East atssg lime Nam'lh linie al salmI
Lot 0 217 feel of lIne Wool minne
inI Wanmtmogant Rotin, Ihonro Soonlli
132 feoI2-), uncimos la 110e Somnilm

linie of said Lot I thence Wool

123 feel 4n', lenclmes ta Ilma balai
of bogin:nninmg, schleIm part of sills
lrnmrt Inon'elny oonnn'e;-ocl is rie.
sImulen ris f011Oss'inmp: la sill: Be.
gimmmmisg al Ilmo 'bunt of innlersee.
hann of Ilmo Easien'm:' limo al Mil-
mcammlnoo Avennn,o, svitlm liten Somnlim.
oi'l>' limo ' nf senimi Loi 3 mnnnnv s'al
calenci l)mennce Nar)lmom'ly ieiomng Ilmo
Feisln:rim' linme uf Milsvnmmekoe Aso.
1)1,0, 101) feel 7-',, inclno lo line
comineo Inno ai a fainter alcool
I 151v s,eonnlc'ml i limommee Ens)
nnl:nmg tine annul cellIer linie 524
t,'e'I 4 inmn'lmes llml'mnco Somnl)m Ifs
leni Ifni innm'lnn's, muore sr loas
lo en Inainil Ini limo Sscnili linie ai
snild timol ml n're,' n'ibn'ml liant 226
Ion') ,I,n inn,'lmoo I': ne s I of lIno
l,ln,,'O of Ineginmn:inmc llm,'nno,' 5V nel

I OOhìfn'eI 'I 1 inn,'lnn'nn Enmst ni line
)nI,nc',' nl Inn'gn,nnninng llnn'mnn'o SOtol
221f tn','l '1 :,, i,m,'Ines In, lIne' nl n,','
n,) lnn'gnn:nninng, -

Cnnnnsmmnn,,:I>- )n::cnnvmn as 7373 lo
Si) N. ltiinn'n, Ini,'n',' An,',n,n,'.

ltn'q::n'sI in: Inn ln,ns'o lun,' llar'
I lann n'i I Inn' nnlmos'n' ' :uen,liannm'cl

'lnn'ape'nI:.' i n'ina,nm'nl In'asm rn'sicls'nm.
I inn i lIn ' 'D' ' Cenimnnnore'iat rinnsal.
fii'nmlinmnn In:,' flic' lmmn'lnsoo el omeri-
ing nl snnn'-sion-5' lmn'ic'Im lnnnilmlie:g ann
lime Imrn'mnmian's.

PIJIILIC IIEARING os salmI
Inolilionn will 1mo comimloeole'd .b y
lime Zosinmg Bonnrd, of Appoeeio of
Ilmo Village si Miii's, ont 'l'lmcnrs-
deny, Jmnse 08, 1559, in the VU-,
lago Hall, 710f Pnlilsvatnlcoe As'm'.
nm,,', Nibs, Iliinnois, at 11ml' lmannr
al 8:110 p.m.

lt. P". ('ass, Clmairmnnann,
Z,n:ninng Rnn,im'cl of Almpennto
V,ilengn' Ini Niln'O, Illintnnla

1 . Ci . ist :nlnnn:oy, íum'n'rn')niry,
'/.n,nninny' I ,nnn l'mi ini Ainmnonnls
Vil mIll' en) Nil,'s, lilionnio

Contact

Lenses

- For The
More

Modern Look

DR. SHELDON LURIE
'T948 Waukeqan Rd.

HIles 7.8222

Softball League
Being Formed
For Njlesites

A menlo 1f imbu saflball
loagono avili Ice formed inn Nile's
Ilnis snnn)mor far lacal c'esidemnlo.

71mo Nili'a Firentonnll'ill ho ammo
sI Ilmo toammio,

Persono istcm'eatect in omnlom'inng
o loam slnsinld plmanno Al l-lselbl,
Milos 7-1473 er Prahle Lomamm.
01cl, Miles 7'040'S,

Iii il l)i'O - leagmne gnnmno lIno
ms'eelms ago lIme p''ir oncnn'mn mvnnli,,p.
ont Ilmo Milos Llmnnns Iny ,ntmi:nnl nl

li io 7 s,'all', 'rime ElImIne Ion) n:

unnI' mInim miolioll l,l'lom-o II,,' Iii-si
anni o; lino lnnnllgenmnnn' s','nns muenni,'.

Aeicln' li-ann finis nnnnllmmnn si lin,' in's.-1
of lOo g:,ann' sv:ns-i' Itool>- c'menI.

mn'sln'nl. ' -

George A. Jeffries
Rea) Enlate Broker

. 8146 Mrlwaukee Ave.
Hiles 31. Ill.

-
- TA 1.4468

Home Ph,t TA 3.3098

:
Member of Inlerchange

The Hiles Bugie, Wednesday, May 27. 1999

TheBeautyBazaar
-7934 Oakton St. . TA 3-9748

Bookkeeping and -

Income Tax Service
I Former Government -

Accountant
I Confidential. Expert Service
! RAYMOND, J, ILLI8N
i AND ASSÇIATES

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
, . NI 7.5588

STEAK SALE
Hotel Style

SAVE - CASH k CARRY
- . BOX LOTS ONLY
T-NONE STZAkS
10-saHel Wt. ¿I' t
Ben ot io ff' ea.
RIB EYE FILET
4-na. Net Wi,
Box of 24 27c ea.

STRIP STEAK, N.Y. Cnt
8-ne. Net WI.
Box si 12 47c ea.

IDEAL FOR
OUTDOOR BAR-B-Q

FILET MIGNON
6.sz. Nel Wi.
Bsx st 12 65c ea.

We Seil Only US, Govt
Inspected Meats

Tastee Sausage Co.
Sl4t Milwaulcee NI 7-6833

e N R, RO1 [1I' ° I k.. J)iIlIil
' e lj1,c;. (I..\l)\'-

- i\1 iso Iletory - Iljll1je'tll'jtìt

7g-'oNCE A YEAR'
.LAWN FOOP

re


